
The Bakid
vQue vpn -a vidnight 4*eary, while. I pondered;,

fiand weary-
- e~r-the _imbsf the febbi on, an'he:.Ig ta

Were befo--
bak I sat absorbed in thinking-brandy cock-

ils slowly drinking,

Sudd saw a blinking, one-eyed figure at my

Sawa one-eye, winking, b4;i. g frgure -at my
cmber d hwr, -

Standing there,and noting more. t

Ahl I never shaH orge how inI*gang roun

"Irev sh algetit,othat I looked toward
that door-

W- I Ow a ruitrotpfgk e, a giant, only
bigger, d

StAdighee, nlno eigeroe. n cru

And there stood a big buck nigger, leaning up
aganst My door-

Stoed' poweiful big bpck iiggtr,- with his. back
against my door-

'. ning there, and nothing more.

StaIght into,the fire-place spying, where my ham.
abd eggs were frying,

I beheld the poker lying, near the hearth, upon
the floor;.

Then with most determined vigor, straight I
hurled ;tat the nigger;

Rut so quies was that-big nigger, that it mised
and struck the floor- -.

*MIased Jhie nigger's head completely, and fell
harmless on the floor-

Stngk.his heel, Wnothing -more-

SBack into t1e fire-place looking, wbere mgham
and eggs were tooking,

Shaking, quaking--as no mortal ever shook er

quaked before-
I them heard tWis ugly sinner. mutter but thesp

words "Some din'Aer
1Wastho. only word be'd-spoken--'twas the only
- word, m sure-

-AWhen Ipicked up pluck and answered, '"I stall
.fied- you neverhore."
This I said, and nothing more.

-Then his impuden e beginning, and lis guns ex-

poed in grinning, -

With a smil- by no means winning,-41d he ~view
We from the door;-

Aad h-codHy said, "Your treat, mani-Ill never
- go iato the street, man;
T 11 eoinsthing to eat,jnan, I shall never

--leae'your door0;
I keve qmuit your chAmbr, tlough you beat

roar,
yo-hvrMor. V

Then. toward the fire-place marehing, where my
-~ -

~ . coffee was a pamching,
: joldly stalkePthe saucy nigger, boldly stWked

aerossthe floor;
Never madei test bo sir-then I knew

--thtere dbea_ ,ssrr n
Tor I*xade a solemnn vow, sir,:he should go back
- to the door ;

- Then.I kieked imn frQin my chzmber, and he
ecnt back to the-door ;

leaned agans ite-ndthing more,

Then ViAs back-bir.d, for- awhile .sir, really did
- :eiaeeAseitG8 ie,rr

b~~ks cav'ieuus id, ungry look lis -'sky
-~ ,& vfsagebore ; ~

"Though," saitJ I, "thou art a freedman; thou 1
*. -. hast gone adoich -to seed, man,4

hat 1 give alittle feed,.mig as yoi seem to

-rrovided ieu- wdl work for me a 'alf an' hour or
--mQre.* ---4
-g9eth the.nigger, "Nerermore." -

I-elth arrelled this engainjigger.should re

o doe littlejob, t@ould Ia e< -- an .otr -

* -1'orare canno't help agreeing that no living hu-
-man-being

haidet:sfiise to labor, seeing that- he was so
A ( -- bla peb'r- -

-- Should #fuse M esirn a 1dinner he . saw-cooking
-~ .- -.fromnmydoor- -.

b~ughhJiete-en "nevermore (

-
- 16~teIsategaged'mmusingwshatbe meantby I

, h~refusin, ..

Aud 1thent began abusih.g this big niggr at m'y
- door ~ -c

- Sure,"-sai7di%,"von must becrazy;seeing you're t
Sso cbrsedlazy- t-at
*comunde& ifultizy as~t n owork no-

R~i vou ever work fo wages--tel me, tell me,-

Qaothi t~ gr, 5-evermore P

-' Ngglar," said J, "hor,id demon--nigger still,-if.
dave or freeaan--

* ~ ~%Ark-sgtktbefore yon answer, his one question,
* * - unp'lee:: ea

-. - tollve bystealing, - -

T-~Of working -and fair dealing?-teli me, tell1

-- 1fee?yrhona a- a ngger-wiR .you labor - as

- the niggr "eiermorei'

ti bhreke by reply so flatly
~~ %~ oubtogsisaidI "this big nigger wvould con:

-sums onghfoT -,
Wbemapn somse spao uarie plantation, he would

.Qi-es!a creation- -

SNever niade a calculation how-much eash i co&t,
Yohee tr-ouh the victuals in the good

No!~w, he'l feed you "nevermore !"'

- Niggeri"sid "thingofevil quitmyroom-
0 .Oa1a.9Idsent to work, I'll bjin-g~your sup-

..odhe-door,
lt*. o,or thce s timue.

Bthatword en sign of parting,niggerman,'l-

"Gef, thee be4 ta where thou camest~from-Iet

-ien tlarmnyo to Tes-never come bc
- hrg8evemu--

-Neer ritorn~ agai8n to rew ns--netee let us see

STuk yon gazefrom of mst meat, and-takeyour1
eamasa fromt my .door."

Quesb the ier, "evermore 5".

* -And thezjgrstiLis standing in my entry.on

A vey-pretty' brly picture, with his back
against my door,

And his eyes is evez spying at my ham as it is-
frving, .

- And-my poker still is lying near my band apon
the floor,.

But.nily victuals to the "fly-trapP of that nigger
by my door,

Shall be lited, "Neveore crer"

Tnn EFFECTS OF NIARlSIAG,E.--DoubtleSS 3?u

nave remarked with satisdactio)n, how the lit-*tIe-oddities of' men who marry rather late in-life are pruned aw speedily after their mar-r iage. .You have found a man who used tobe sbiabbily dressed with ebugg shirt collar,
iraved at the edges, and a glaring fellow silk
pocket-handkerchief, broken of these things,

--and bec6me a pattern of neatness. You hav'e
seen a man whose hair and whiskers were

p~
4

the moral'pruning knife. A Johnson's wife
had livel, there would have been no hoarding
up ofbits of orange peel; no touching all.the
posts in walking*along. the treet;. no eating
or drinkibg with/ a disgustingvoracity. IV
Oliver Goldsmith had married, be would riev-
er have worn that membrable and ridiculIus
coat. Whe&er.yo* fid-a ftan whom you
know little glaout, oddly dressed, or~ talking
ridiculously, or- exhibiting eccentricity of
manner, you may be sure that- he is.,not a

married man. -For the ittle corners are
rounded off, the little shoots ttre pruned away,
in married men. The wife's advices are the
tiller that keeps the ship steady. Tbey -are

liki the wh'olesevae, though - painful, shears,
nipping off the little growths of self-conqit
and folly'.-Pazer's Magazine.
TIHE IET99 OF SOCTETY.-YOU would ','ot

pour precious wine into a sieve; yWfthit were
is wise as to make a confidant of oneefthose
leaky vessels"- of society that, like water

:arts, seem t6 have been made for the express
purpose.of letting out what they take in.
rhere is this difference, howev-erbek-een the
perforated puncheon and the leaky brain-the
ormer lays the dust. and the latter 'is pretty
sure to raise one. Beware ofoky-.headed peo-
?lobetWeenwhose ears and mouth there is
io- partition. Before you make a .bosom

'riend of any man, be*sure that he is secret-
ight-. The mischief that the non'fetentives

is infinite. In. _0W~ they often mar *the
)est-iaid schemes, and render futile the most
prdf6u-nd strategy. In social life. they some-
times set whole. communities by' the eagS,frequently -break up families, and tre the
muse of innumerable misfortun-es, miseries
ind crimes.- In business they spoil mnnan'
promising specu.lation, and involve hundreds
n bankauptcy and ruin. Therefore be very
mreful to whom you intrust infortnalion of
4ital importance to your- cwn interests or
hose you hold dear.. Every man has a natu-
al inclination to communicate' what he knows,
indif he does n'ot do so, it is.because his rea-
;n and judgment are strong, enotigh to con-
rol this inherent propensity. When- you
Ind a friend who can- esercise absolute pow-
r over the commuicative-instinct-if we may
;o term it-wear him in your h'eart "yea, d
rour heart of hearts." zIfyou have- no. such
'riend, keep jour own counsel.

How CHOLERA is SUCmcESsFULY TqEATED.-
t may be said that cholera, in its first- stage,
:an always be successfully treated, unless the
system is weakened by other disease, by dis-
;ipation, or by-some- special 'cause.
The Rov. -Dr. Hamlin's cholera mixture-

squal parts. by weight of lickuid laudanum,;pirits of cimphor and. tincture of rhub.arb-
iasbeen used here not only by him, but by
nany others, with. the greatest success in
neeting the first stages of the disease. If
iarhboa is carefulty kpt offby the usage of
.he miixtute the danger of cholera is -very
lighit.

~In the second stage of relapse and cr'anmps,
lear brand.y taken internally, mustard plas-
ers and other means of keeping u'~ external
ieat by friction, &c.; are- very often used
itb success. There is always-hopes in chol-

~ra uritjI the 'patient is act.ually dead, and in
evere cases recovery.often depends-upon the.
~ersisteticy and enerj - with which t.he'dis-
ase is met and attack d at every stage.

'

N - ~few York .Tribun7e.
-Gov. Brownlow, while walk1r"g the streets

it Nashville lately, was underemonigusly)ushed into the gutter -by a couiple of, negro
oldiers This act would seem t6 have effect-
~d a-decided- reformation in the Governor's

mitarnilr-naIaltart his pa-

"As one desiring the welfare of the colored
>eople, they will -pevmit me 'to say they-can't
1,riie the Legislatureof Tennessee into con-
ering. 4'on them -the elective franchise.
re~y -can, by tbd demonstration they ar-e- ma--
ing in tbis direction, deprive themselves of
ny such privileges, 'so far as Tennessee is
'oncerned. - The Federal- Governmeht has no
ight to control.- the suffra'ge questioni Ten-
essee. And the great Union party of th6 na-
ion will have.more sense -than to attempt to
ontriol the gp1estion by. Congressio'sal Legisla-
on.

G3coD ADvzcE.-TbeLouiSvilfe Daily Demo-
rat sensibly remarks:
If a n~egro has got a good, comfortable home

e- advise him to keep it. Winte1is coming
ni, arid its cold bitter winds are anything but
heerful music in the ears of a poor, half-
aked,. hungry, homeless individual, white -or
lack, If you are lounging about the city,
iav, making no endeavers what'ever to "lay
p of something" foi a wet day, you. h.sd bet-
er take oui' advice ana .go find -empiloymecnt
witout -delay.
.' i's'wholesomne advice, and we trust that
hecolored people in- this -vicinity who-are so
mnlortunate as to have n'o homes, will endea-
-orto-fiod work without delay. W.-

intR EPIscoPAL Coiv,nos A1~SL&V.RYM.-
)n the 16th inst. a resolution was i ntrodueed
ato theEpiscopal'Conention in session- at
Piladelphia, that the prayer book of the
:hurch-he-so alteredi-as to return thanks to
jod for the abolition of slavery.. The resolu-
ion ras -voted down ahnost unanimously.
he tenor of the speeches on the occasion
rre that slavery and politics never did have
iny business in- the church thart slavery. was
lead and certainly had noht there at-"this
hue.- It is t~o be regrte that all other
>rathes of.the-chur-ch of Ciist do..not act as
isely. They have mre work in saving souls,
.nd-certairily have-no time to spare in looking
fter polities.-

'We agree with tha~t -eld-peet who said that
low, soft voice was an~ecllent thing ii.
ioman.. Indeed, we feel inclinsd to go much
rther than he has on the subject, and:call it
me of her crowning charms. How -often the.
pil of beauty is rudely broken by course,
oud- talking! How-eoften you are irresistibly~
Irawn to., plain, iinassutninogwoapan, whose
oft, siIvery tones-are paitiyely attracti.ve ! In
be social circle, how pleasiat it is -to hear a
rgan-talk-in .that. low key ihich always
:ara-terizes the true lady ! In the.sanctuary
hotne, how sdch a voice soothes the fretful

:hild and cheers the weary husband ! .

FLowERs.-The principal rule for the ar-

-angement of flowers is to place the blue next
heorange, and the violet next the yellGw ;
yhile the red and pink are never seen to great-
iradvantage than when surrounded by ver-
lure find by white flowers ; the latter may
lso, be advantageously dispersed armong
groups formed of bfue and Grange, and violet
and yellow flowers.-

CURE ron A BURN.-The best thing for a
urn is the followi'ng, -and every famnily ought
toknow it. As soon as xosdible.- after the
burn, throw a litlie. greer. tea in hiot water; etitsteep.StiranIndianmealpoultice, sp~readlthetealeavesonthepoultice,putiton theburnorscald,-whateveritmaybe.If urntwithpowder,itwilltakeitoutandthe skinwillbeasclearasever,. Theultimatamnhasgoneforthfromthe -raeteoiiiainadfsine

greintcetret oafcviatio ano fashion, be
elaring tht dater.sfrenoa morde Pariswora byd~7fth~da mo the h4ato thne. Partis

2

1Akul old Sqqire Crane wa first elev%ted
-to the-digaity of Justice pf.the Peace, down- in South-western Wssouri,~ b knew less
of laws and legal fo%s than Te did about
killing "bars." It was moy fortune to be a
witness df the first marriage 'eremony the
old fellow ever Jundeftook. The young fellow
stood in the Squire's.Of§ce, and the, happy
bridegroom desired fhe finetionary to "pro-
pel"--ito whic6 impatientequestO the Juge
acceded, by inquiring,
."Miss Susan, Roots, do you love that 'ar
mah" --

"Nothio' shorter!" responded Miss Roots,
with a subdued laugh.
"And you1, dohn Iennon, dojou allow to

take Sue for better and worser?
"Sartin as shootin', Squire!" earnestly re-

sponded the enamored John, "chucking"
Sue under the chin.

''Then you both, individually and collec-
tively dopromise to love, honor and obey
each other, World without end ?"
A satisfactorf reply was giyen.
"If that 'ar -be the case," bontinudd the

magistrate, "know all men by these presents,
that thjs'ere twain aforisaid.is hereby made
bone.of one bone, and flash of one flesh; and
pfqrthermoii, may the Lord ha'e merf'

upon
We'rvou.d8T Amen!"

ft the office 'with the con. iction strongly
impressed upon my mind that the. Squire, al-
though not particularly posted up in the mar-
riage ritual, had a very ood general idea ot
[legal forms and ceremones.

A PxscITOvy-B- UXD IIER.-hose individu-
als w.ho hoist in the seductive but bewilder,
ing 4tod" in injudicious quantities, sometimes
perpetuate a good thing unwittingly. - A cer-
tain dealer in, fishing tackle in this cty, uses,
the first floor of bis house,. as a store, while
from the-s'econd story window projects a fish-
ing rod and line, froib the end ofwhich a hOge
gilt fish- dangles in -the air. A few nights
sincea pirty very much the worse for liquor,
wended his devious way.along Second street,
until he came opposite -this estabhsh.ment;
pausing for a mnent and ging at the fish,
he crept softly- to the dooir and palled the ball
violently. Presently. a head projected from
the second- story window, and the following
dialqgue ensued:

Fishing tackle man, in aloudvoice: Who's
there ? what do you want?

Intoxicated partt "Hash sh rh, pull up,
pull up, you've got a splendid bite, most mag-

nificent fish I ever saw."7
Jt is nedless to way that the wogthy disci-

ple of Walton;went tack.to bed in a good hu-
.mor, while the disciple o4Bacchus noved -on

ivonering with his- muddled brain why the
man who was doing this Erial faidnight fish-
ing did not pdK up when he had sueh a sple-
did bite.

A nthe Americn Medical Gazette
-giv.es the ftllowing luci i exp{apation of th~e
phenomenon of4 lady'st blush : "~The mind
communicates. with the central gangio,n ; thel
latter, by inflex actiori'Through the brain and
fucial nerve.s in the face, with which its branch-
es noscula.te." The blush loses nothing' by
the explauiation. .-

Sr"said a prompt personage,whun -

took to bully an editor, "do you- know that I
-take your paper-?'T "lye no doubt--you do
take it," replied the.man of. the quill, "for'
*several of' my honest subscribers~have been
complainiig lately ab,out their. papers being
missed in the morning."
An honest Oerfnan ini Philadelphia, listen-

ing to an aceountspf a married woman's elope-
ment ~h "another -man,"' the otltr dby,
got g ly excited over,. it, and spluttered
forth with the greatest -vehemence: -"If my'
vife runs away t noder- man's vife, -I will-
ehake him gut oFe preebhes, if she be mnine
owni fader, min.e Qgt ~

*An.elderlydentleman, travelling in a stage,-
was armused by a' constant fire of words kept
.uap between two ladies. One at last kindly
inquired ifthe conversation -didn't make fiis
hecad ache ? He replied, "no,-madam-I ha~ve
been. a -wartried man upwards of tw'enty

"we hatihall we namwe oir babvj ?"
said Mr S% his IAdy the other day' "Why,.
I've settled on Peter.' "Peter i Mercy I I
never knew a man twith the- dimple name' of
Pefer who could earn his salt." "Well, then,
call'him Salt Peter."-
"A lady promised her, little daughter a new

doll baby. Abte lady- passed out of the
door the daughter ran after her, crying, 'Ma
oh ma !' I don't want a doll Baby ; I'm ~tired
~f.ddll babies ; bring .me -a little tiny sur,d
enough babylI "

The wife of Christian Wildt, Schoylkill
county, Pa., gave him $56 the other day to
go'away and -not ttouble her again. .He re-
turned, however, and asked for some clothes,
but she nefused hipfl. e therefore hung
himself in her barn. -

-A Charleston lady, (Miss Ramsey) aged
'eighty-four years, grand datightere of Henry
Lir-ens, still retains the table on which the
Delareti-.n of Independence was signed.
-A tinctui's.of' pennyroyal, diluted with iM4

'water, ruibbedan'the face and in the -hair be-
foreigoinlgt& bin, is said 'to be an infallible
preventiveM#is tbe evening atterntions.. ,f.
the mosquitoes.

ARichmiond miaiden was- recently robbed
of all hberweldng-ottfi te.'ight,befor'e-'he
time appointed for her nidrriage. So ahe hid
nothing to wear, and the'jttatinggeiowas-deferred.

"1:mourn for my bleedi'ng country," said a
certain- aginy contractor -to, Gen .heridan.
"So yetouogIM; you scoundrel," aplied Sher-
idan, "for ngbody has bled, ier more-than you
have.".
An Arkansas ttent adTerties that, "any

gal what'has got a-cofee pot and skillet, and
who knows how to take care ofchildren4" caii
hear of a situiation by applying-to the "andera
sigied."
- About- the year- 1864, ythe Legislature of
Pennsyltania passed a resolutipn that "no
member should come to the .house liarefoot,
or eat his breadl and cheese on the it-eps."
Red chalk has been discovered in Kansas.

Some workmen were excavating for a build-
ing at Leavenworth and-struck a stratum of
this material, whiob promiises well.

-. A new degree, that of ''Doctor of Litera-
-ture," has been instituted by tire Senate of
the University of London, with the approval
of the 'ygrnment.

Informbation is wanted of St. Clair F'avrOt, a
printer, a s,oldier in the'Confederate army, by

his father, Captain Favrot, of Baton Rouge,Louisiana.-A lryaIadi-arcn ermtaAtergnthoinfrectiuehdbenttaeea sot-the ofpateo earsit hbad oeenteley run t-

tIgorateyasss.dcoltlyrntInass rioy;na rclyPa iy

Inr Io errgoisoundineavickyPeamit,more or les gold isnnhntthfoundievystreamdrv gulch and bar throughout the country.

F1 M in -is

LATE ARRIVAtS
orI

AT

A, HIARRIS'.
farc ihd Staple Ay Goods,
PRINTS, from 40 to 50 cents per yard.
Delaines, from 60 to 75 cts. per yard.
Merino, $1.50 to 2.00 per -yard.
Black Bombazine, $1.50 per yard.
Fine Blgek Alpacca, $1.25 cts per yard.
Wbite, Colored and Red Flannel,$1 io 1.50.
Sea Island -BleacVed Homespun.
Sea Island Homespun.
Cassimere for.Pant,
Hoop Skirts, for Ladies and Children.
Jaconet.
Check Muslin. '

-Bishop's Lawn.
Brilliants.
Cambric, all colors.
Broadcloth.
Ladies Beautiful Broadcloth Cloaks,
Checked Gingbams.
Draid for DreAses.
Ladies and Men's Gloves.
Baimor'l Skirts.
Balmoral Hose.
WhiteXose, Half Hose. -

.Ladies and Children's Hoods
Basques.* I* -) 0

Fancy hair Combs.
Silk H-andkerchiefs.
Ladies and Gents Linen Handkerchiefs.
Shirt Linen.
Leather and- Silk Belts.
Belt Buckles.
Scarfs, all sizes and-prices
Ladies' Collars.
,Spool Cotton, Needles.-
Hair Pins.
Coat, Pant andlest futtons.
Childrer'Wool and erino H'se
Black a-.d Qolored Flax Thread.
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannel.
Toweling. Ticking.
Hooks and Eyes, Silk Thread.
Figured Alpaca.
Vgil Staff-Green, Drowh Slid- 1tie.
White, Black and Colored Spool Cotton.
Hair Combs, Dress Combs, Pocket Combs.
HairBrushes,ClothesBrushes,Tooth Brushes

CLOTHING.
*Coats, Vests, Pants.
Overshirts.
U.ndershirts,
IDrawers.
White Shirt.s
Linen and Paper Ctllars.
-Neck Ties.

BOOTS, SHOES .& HATSA
Boots-ran excellent stock~
'adies and Men's Shoes, all styles,. sizes,
-numaberRnand'prices.

Hlats and Clots Calis.=
PERFUMERY, SOAP.
Cologne.
Hair'Oib.
Pomade.--
Lubin's Extractsa
Musk.-
Fancy Toilet Soaps. -*'

Biown Wiiidsor'Soap.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Wool and Cotton Cards.*
* . W. Collin's Azes
Nails, No.'s 4, 6, 8 and 10.
-Knives, Razors and Strops.
Spectacles ibd Spectacle Cases.
Watch .Crystals, Keys and Guards.
Copperas, 10 cents per po.und.
Bhie Stone, 25 cents per pound. -

.Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags..-
Umbrellas,
Tubs, Buckets, .Btooms, Sifters.-
Wash Boards.
Ink, pens, Writing Paper and Enve1opes.
Guin Caps.
Blacking and Brushes.
Table Spoons, Tea Spoons.
Pocket Books. *

CONFECTIONERY
Fancy.French Confectienery.:
French Candy at-745 cents per-pounni
Stick -Canidy, 50 centspypoundz-
Large adassorted'sto'ek af Toys.

CROCKERYe
Platere Cups-and Saucers. -

Efs,ad Rasins. -..

Chambers.
-Water Pitehers-
SteakaDishes,
CreamI'itchers.~
Tumblers.
Wine Glakses.
MoIasesPitcher&
Butter Dishe.
Preserve Gilasses.

Green and Black Tee.
Sugar, 20,25, 80,*85 rets per podie -

Sods, 20eebts per-pound.
Soap, 20 cents per pound.
Pickles, 50c 75c $1 and 1.50 per bottle.
Candles 45 dents per ppund.
English9 Dairy Cheese, 40-cent&per lb.
Mackerel, No.11$4.50 per kit. *-£

Ng 1 Mackerel, 2Qcents a:piece. -

Sardines.
Crackers, Soda, Batter and Fancy.
Cooking Extracts.
Raisins, Pepper, Matches, Starch."

IQUOR~S,
Bourbon Whiskey, $1.35 per' bottle.
Holland Gin, $1.75 per bottle.
French Brandy, $3 per bottles
French *rdia,,
All kin Vine~
Cherry Wine, $1.25 per bottle.
Madeira " " "

Port,. "

'Blackberry Brandy.
Porter and Ale.
SEGARS, TOBACCO AND

Segars.' S U F
Anderson's Fina Cut Chewing Tobacep.
Scotch Snuff.

Maccaboy Snujff.My entire Stock was selected? by mayselfwith great care in New York, and is full-andi:omplete in-every line. To accommodate -mycustomers and prepare for an. ncreasing trade
I have 'enlarged my store doable its triginal
size wyhere .the present beautifut sopply of

~gods can be scen to greater advantage. I

will sell t he- above goodSTEN PER cENT cheizper
than ny other house.

After fdui yCW *I*vi1 Xr orce ,I
people of teVd ates tho violence of
sectional par we AM 41A1er upon a. new wra
of u,ity in p*rges NOrth and South, a cor-

dial co-ope nr oenien is need d te

-epair the waste-of.war toiesiolish .ur .eAI
throu'gh the triumph of sound coMstitutibnal
principles in the adminis- ration of the ,goverv-
went, ard our UnIty .y uar all that makes
Unior desirable.-
The'great Democratic party, whose history in

the past is the history.- of prosperityi of territo
rial exlension, and of public ~61-der in America,
stands nor,as it hasever stood, the AjOy of the
"Nation, superior to all sectidnal passios .n its
loyalty to the rigits of co-eqia States and to th,e
liberties of the' individual 0tien. - Once more

its voice will be heard, once more its..adherents
will be rallied to its time-honbred tindard-i
e§ry eity ana towvn of the Nor'theri ind -ofUO
Southern States.. V

To the principles of this great Denworatic Par-
ty of the Nation, 'The World' has bdifie firm wit-
nesslhroughoot theiordeai of Avif war -it ill
now be dv6ted to the not less arduQus task of
applying those principles to. the-'olution.f the
many and weighty -questions--fnancial, tociaf4
political-hicb.come-upon us-with the rstmin.of
peace. Faithful to the real interests of a'1.jaeo
tions, it will be enslaved by the prejudiceitnhd
blinded by 'the preposAessions or none.
That the principles of American Demcracy

should thus bie ttered, with no we4k or ancer-
-tain voice, here in the,great metropolikan center
of American terprise,and cQmerpe,Is a_ aAV
ter of Auch importance to every citizeiL s *tusf
recommend Th'e World to ~the. co;,pr*i or-and
support.of good men in all sections of the:Union
Whatever skill can devise.or ente_rpr%seaccojm-

plish will cntribute to aflke The World what it
is our resolve tbat it shall continr9 to be-the
best Neqpaper of the d4 w

Competent correspondents 4 evert coyvcy--
cidi ni political center of both'hemispberes, who
are always insructed to- make the frtesla.
promptest use of tk telegraph, will kep 'oar
feaders fuly-inforined of the doingsid he pro-
gress'of mankind in all parts of the glob%. -

EDITMINS.
The Daily World afrords a -i-04e edoeti-

dium 'f, and bommen'zary upon, the news of erery
day.
The Semi-Weekly World s ,p,. Jale qu4irt

cooespondence, editorials, commereal and- nt.riket news, cattle ma4rket 4n4: provision reg"rt%,
and a 'fresh and enteraining milieftr of tfer-
fattre. Publishid uies'dsy aI Fr)iay.
Tie Weekly"World, a,.argequand sheet, sae

si3e as Daily, has-now the large-t circulation of
any weelilyjoraLAoie ot .-gtraordinsry
success'since iuIon with t.ieNew York:A. s7
has justified the most liberet eipenditures, ibih
'Vil make it-unriviledIi iribreft adv tie,.W
farmers. Published'Wednesda.

1. Its Market Reports.eanbrace be Ne
Albany,' Brighton sn<T'Cawhajg liv6
Markets; the New York7enntry 4rqdaibe and
General. Preiuce-Markets; apeMglda rardiable:
Bop Irrtelligence; a department of agrk~ientr
Reading'; al together composing "nt m-rialid
handbook of ectrer t inlfoimatTon forethia*u4
Live Stoci' or i1rduce Dealer tfli ty aIr-
ebrant, etc. -

2. Its-Neadin.g for thfi 'mvse~
the freshest and best St'oigi o , lt s
Readimg, etp. -'-

3~ha Digest of the Nts asgi4T,'dgmostweejilies,s'inThre waste-bsfrCt of tile'Daily 'ift
mattei's of:iriteresft and nib rtace are c'liosen
fron. the Dihdly, 'hile- the na'ss of i-sc.ouLents
are prepared especiailly fox' the Weeokly-

Ini juery post off4e distriegtherg pbui4tbe
found some active, public-spirited behulierat , ho
will con fer .a benefit uponi ag, iciibi
the conse, by-makina a d~tiei+idMet to formn
eicub of four, tee, twenty-or frity for the Week-

ly World,-et our greatl-y re4ibed rats*d-
GREAT %RETTCtrOy I' 7ERMs I

4 b~opy,-one ye r, by maH, ~ ~

-Bemi- Weekly.
One copy, drieyear' 7 ' $
Four copies,-one yta;, -- - -

Ten copmes1 one year,- --. 2
- IBekly Worid.

Oae4ep, ene year, - - $
Four copies, one year, -.

Ten: copie,s one yiar,
Twenty seop ses, one year- to- one adress to
Fifty.co~pies, oeyear, to one addres - l
-An extra copy ofe the Wseekty sliion forished

to blubs of twenty-or more. - "-

Foe clubs of fifty the Semi-Weeklypdfndlon
ciba of one' h'andt the Dai y, sil1 hge
get ruj ofi-dleb. -.- -

Additions ma-y be ma'de-to-elubs -at- aa7 time
during the.year -at ihepeguila-ifub.rates.

Changes-fromi club lists ca~~tily be. made by
request of .the'.person receiting the c'lb packis
ges. M:Aish sequests -must nainiVtFh -edion,
post-offBee, and stae to. which it has -previously.
been sent,, and inclose twent-i e. cents. to pay
for.ebanginpo sprtedO.rders for any -of thea edimuns of. The 'prld
mnay -be s'eut by mail, and sifoiid'inclosd7ost
office, *oney O er- or Bank7 df forAmot
(less theigaco .. Wehirvang.tltrgzedta-
veIling agenats. Afoney sent by-nait wil be at
the risk *f the tenders. Qrders 'amd Tettif
should 'b.iidd1iesse8 so*

Oct 5tr 35 Park B6re Y '

and shipjaue'
tiou4iha repaMMht!re -~
The ComDpaIy;cannDOA.oO4a'ht

bwn regt over the
for c~~~trAea v

To amoeprw,w..
TeJN)tei te~ o o ~ f

own responsibil-ty, and at my Old Tsunry,' and
will guarantee to makelhe best of Leather with
dispatch,.as-Ihaae pr*aTe1l workmen with my-
self to-make it. Send your Hides to Headquar-
ters to be Tanned anid Dressed on Shares, if you
want something like Leather. The highest price
will be paid for Hides in gold, silver, or leather.
Also all hom;e-tanned Leather Dressed in the best
manner. Woo! for sale at t'he Tannery.
0 11-42-tf. I. BIERFIELD.

THE STJ ATE OF SOUTHF CAROLINA.
.NEwartfarY Disaict-IN EQUIrY:

Bavid -H. Buzhardt, Administ.rttor with will
annexed, vs. CatherIbae- Buzhardt, Sarah Jones,
Josephine Buzhardt, 'ary Buzhardt.

Bill to sell property to aidjn payment of debts,

The "reditors of Satnuel Jefferson Bczhardt,
deceased, are hereby iequiretto present, and
enderlin on oath, to the undersigned, their ree
spective claims against said estate, within two
months-from publication hereof, or they will be

excluded. SI-LAS JOHNSTON, C. N. DAComn's. Office, Got. 2, 1865.-2m0.. - $AT THE OLD STAND,
Would.call attention to thle faci, that' he has

-rocreda stoek of good material for SADDLES.
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